
Bailey Fight In Senate
Led Tar Heels' Conduct

In Congress Just Ended
(AP Regional Service)

(By PAUL BARKLEY)

Associated Press North Carolina
Correspondent

Washington, Aug. 24. (A*P)—

Senator Josiah W. Bailey’s fight

against President Roosevelt’s Su-

preme Court enlargement was an out-
standing development of the long

congressional session from a North

Carolina standpoint.
His colleague, Senator Robert R.

Reynolds, himself solidly behind the

president’s policies, supported the

court plan. But Bailey became one of
the most outspoken opponents of the
judicial reorganization measure.

The scholarly senior senator, one

time editor of a Biblical journal, took

his fight to the press, the radio and

for nearly two days io ihe senate

f.’oor.
“The victory Is Won.

When the president’s plan finally

was abandoned, Bailey solemnly an-

nounced, “the victory is won.” Short-

ly afterward, before the session s end,

lie went home, admittedly a weary

man. s . ~ ,

Bailey alsa struck against the ad-

ministration’s relief policies and sup-

ported a plan for financially able lo-

cal governments to shoulder a part of

the cost.
While the senate prolonged the

court fight, house members from the

« tate, nor called upon to commit

themselves on the question, went

ahead with their legislative programs.

Representative Lindsay C. Warren

of Washington sponsored legislation

cheating a national seashore park on

the northeastern coast of the state.
The state’s representatives united

to obtain a $4,500,000 appropriation
for the Blue Ridge parkway, connect-

ing the Shenandoah National park in

Virginia with the Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Park in North Caro-

lina after the house appropriations

committee had recommended a reduc-

tion to $2,500,000.
Boughton, Weaver Led.

Representatives Robert L. Dough-

ton of Laurel Springs, dean of ihe

state’s delegation, and Representative
Zebulon V. Weaver of Asheville led

the fight.
The delegation backed a movement

to establish a veteran’s hospital in

the eastern part of the state. Repie-

sentative Graham A. Barden of New
Bern and J. Bayard Clark of Fayette-

ville had bills proposing one in their

district if a veterans’ administration
board deemed an institution in that
section necessary.

Representative A. L. Bulwinkle of
Gastonia and Walter Lambeth of
Thomasville called for economy in

government expenditures.
A movement for tobacco and farm

legislation was launched by Represen-

tative Harold D. Cooley of Nashville,

who was made chairman of a special

tobacco steering committee.
Representative John H. Kerr of

Warrenton and other members of the
delegation backed farm legislation,

Kerr’s interest being particularly to-
bacco and peanuts.

Umstead On Naval Conference.
Piloting a naval appropriations bill

through the house, Representative

William B. Umstead of Durham, sud-

denly proposed a naval limitations
conference, a suggestion which stir-
red the house before it rejected.

Doughton headed the joint congres-

sional committee which investigated

tax avoidance and brought out pro-

posed legislation approved by 'the
house without a negative vote.

Representative Frank W. Hancock
of Oxford, sought consideration of

his housing bill, which was before

congress as the session approached
its end.

Hancock and Weaver were among

those in the state’s delegation who ex-

pressed themselves on the president’s
court 'A-hey came out in its

favor. Cooley also backed the plan,

speaking sot it on the house floor.

Battle Developing
On 150-Mile Front

t With 250,000 Men

(Continued from Page One.)

were evacuated aboard the liner Pres-

ident Pierce for Manila.
The battle raged down the Whang-

poo and along the Yangtze. Japanese

landed thousands of reinforcements.
They were led by suicide detachments
in the “white band of death.”

The Japanese were driving in from

the north to assault the Chinese left

flank. Japanese army spokesmen de-

clared reinforcements they landed in

the Woosung area yesterday and to-

day already had advanced at differ-
ent points from one to two miles.

General Matsui came out of re-

tirement to take command of all Japa-
nese forces in the Shanghai area.

Americans boarded the President
Pierce after sailing down the Whang-
poo. For the first time United States
officials decided the refugees should
be convoyed by a warship.

Meantime, Tientsin reported crack
Chinese advance guards swept around
both flanks of the Japanese army

southwest of Peiping and struck sim-

ultaneously in an effort to pinch off
the 30,000 Japanese troops immobi-
lized there by torrential rains.

Efird’s August Blanket Sale
Buy Now and Save

Buy your winter supply now. If you prefer, use our con-
vement lay away plan by making as little as 50c down

Chatham Part. Wool. Blankets f

Chatham 72x84 big Winston plaid 0J
Chatham extra size 80x90 Big Boys’ A[J
part wool plaid blankets

Chatham 72 xB4 Pinehurst d»0 AF I
blankets 2pJ.41)

Chatham 66 x 80 Windsor'solid color QT -

single blankets ........ $1 *<3D jgpP^r^i
Leaksville Woolen Single Blankets

Leaksville 70x80 Cordova ajj
reversible single blankets $1 >S;D
Leaksville Lucerne 72x84 aa aj- '¦¦¦&
solid color blankets

Leaksville Plaid Pair Blankets
Leaksville Rainbow 72x84 part wool plaid •yC
blankets, big and fluffy, per pair 1 1)

Lucerne Blankets Regal Woolen Blankets
Leaksville Lucerne 72x84 dJO Q|* Regal 72x84 big heavy weight, d*4 A|J
25 per cent wool plaid blankets vwivD woolen blankets, special .... ;.. «P *•%/%)

Efird’s Wednesday Morning Specials Only
Nebel and taenior Class knee length hose Bobby Breen shorts, fine for school wear,
selling now for 77c. Will close out Wed- sold for 68c. -rs
nesday morning only, fr Now JjC

f ;
“ 2 for SI.OO

Z pair «pl.l)0 Wednesday morning only.

School oxfords in black and brown. Will 2000 yards of fast, color prints in short
sell for sl*l9. Special Q7/» length, sells regularly | A
for Wednesday morning U% C for 18c. Wednesday morning

...
IvC

s- ;

¦* • ' - .’ v

Efird’s Dept. Store In Henderson
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Held As Slayer Os
„ Step-Child 1

P :iv Mill Jimt'

1 ,i Xjy a-
T. D. Hazelwood (above), former But-
ler University athlete, was held at
Hendersonville, N. C., on a charge of
raping and killing his 12-year-old step-
daughter, Gloria Hauser. Hazelwood,
found wandering in a dazed condition,
told officers he left the child on the
edge of a ravine and when he return-

ed" she was gone. Her broken body
was found at the bottom of the ravine.

A major battle with at least a quart-

er of a million men engaged was de-
veloping along a 150 - mile front;

China’s modernized army was attack-
ing from four directions to thrust the

Japanese army out of conquered north
east China.

Caledonia’s Despera-
does Are Hunted

(Continued trom rage One.)

pistol bullets into Penn, former Uni-

versity of North Carolina student, and

then ran over him with their blue
sedan. Brown said he believed the

assassins were hiding in Asheville.

STATE PRISON AND PATROL
JOltt IN INTENSIVE HUNT

Raleigh, Aug. 24 (AP) —State Prison
and Highway Patrol officials launch-
ed an intensive manhunt today for

two escaped convicts wanted in con-

nection with the slaying near Ashe-

ville Sunday of George Penn, a high-

way patrolman.
Oscar Pitts, acting director of the

Denal division, revealed today finger-
prints found in a stolen automobile
believed to have been used by the kill-
ers “apparently corresponded with
those of two escapees. The prison
prints immediately were forwarded to

the Federal Department of Justice for
verification.

Pitts declined to name the suspects

Stepfather Held
~ *

' j
Gloria Hauser

•Under a 24-hour guard for mental
shock in a hospital at Hendersonville,
N. C., T. D. Hazelwood, former Butler
university athlete, of Indianapolis, has

been charged with the slaying of his
stepdaughter, Gloria Hauser, 12. The

girl, who had been criminally attack-
ed, was found dead at the foot of a

deep ravine. The Haielwoods and
Mrs. Hazelwood’s daughter had stop-
ped off at Hendersonville en route
from Miami Beach, Fla., to their home

in Indianapolis.

pending a report from Washington.
Charles Farmer, of the State High-

way Patrol, said every officer in that
organization had been instructed to
“keep a close watch for the escapees.”
It was strongly intimated the suspects
were among the seven long termers
who broke away from the Caledonia
prison farm last spring after kidnap-
ing two prison officials, making a
getaway first in a prison laundry
truck and after in commandeered au-
tomobiles.

Members Os House
Fear Worse Break

At Extra Session
(Continued from rage One.)

from a special session on farm and
wage-hour legislation. He said he and
others of the same view would so ad-

Roosevelt before leaving
the capital.

He argued time was needed to al-
low heated tempers to cool and it
would be poor policy for the, Presi-
dent to run the risk of reopening
party strife in October or November.

Court. Bill Unsigned.

Meantime, the President has until
midnight tonight, if needed for it to
become, law to sign the bill revising
procedure in the lower Federal courts.

The ten-day deadline for the meas-
ure, often referred to as the “minor
four-fifth” of his judiciary reorgani-
zation program* expires at that time.
Statutes allow him ten days after

passage to act on a bill.
Hull Pleads for Peace.

Elsewhere in Washington a pointed
public statement from Secretary Hull
emphasized to Japan and China the
United States view that world opin-
ion demanded a peaceful settlement
of their dispute.

Telling the two nations a threat

of serious hostilities concerns all oth-
ers, Hull said, “We urge that they
settle their differences in accordance
with principles, which, in the opinion
not alone of our people but of most
peoples of the world, should givern
in international relationships.”

Chinese Are Known
For Their Honesty

(Continued rrom Page One.)

told me in his pidgin English. He had,

he explained, been a merchant. That
is to say,, he had been peddling, on

the street, a little trayful of oriental
curios. A naval officer, he said, had

bought his entire stock —I suppose to

take home, as a trifling presents to

friends in the Occident. Then he dis-

covered that he hadn’t the small
change to pay for his purchase. Ac-
cordingly, he told 800 to meet him at

his gangplank and .he would settle.

800 ariived there to learn that the
officer’s ship had already sailed.

800 was ruined. He wanted to

know what I thought he ought to do

about it. i
Stewart Advances Money.

Os course I could not find his naval

officer for him. I did not even know

his nationality.
- Yet a white man feels a certain

of ’es’ ; onsibility for the dirty

tricks played by other white men up-

on native foils n a place like Shang-

hai. I asked Bob how heavy his loss

was. lid fiuiwered that it was a cou-
ple of dollars **Mex,” or about $1 in

U. S. money.
“Will I ever get my cash back, l

asked, in my best “pidgin”, “if I ad-

vance it to you?”
800 assured hie that I would.

Kissing my shekels gdbdby (for I

knew that was the last Id see of
’em) I surrendered the two ‘ Mex sil-

ver cartwheels Into his nossession.
Beady To Repay*

But eight or ten everangs »ater Boc

again was lurking for me at the en-
trance to the, Palace. He related thal
he once more was established in busi-

ness and would keep me informed.
He did, at one or two-week intervals.
Finally he announced that he was
ready to begin paying dividends. I
advised -him to wait a bit. He admit-

ted that he wasn’t overcapitalized,
but assured me that he did not pro-
pose to have me think that I had been

Gim-flammed. '•

After a matter of months I was

ready to return to San Francisco.
Chancing to meet 800, I told him so.

“All right,” said 800. “I can settle
with you now, in full,” plus interest.

“No, Boo,” I said. “Some time I
may come back here. If I do, I’d like

to have a partnership in a business
in China.”

If I went back there now and 800

Yung Hoy still is alive, and I could
find him, I’ll gamble that that China-
.man would recognize my claim on
him. I hope he has become a Man-
darin.

Women, Children
Join Picket Line

(Continued from Paste One.)

the lines and open the gates.

Heppenstall said he had wished to
enter the plant on an inspection trip.

Recently he asked pickets to allow
him to remove some machinery from

the plant, but they refused.
Two members of the Heppenstall fa

miHy*, S. B. and Max Happenstal),
were treated at a hospital for minor
cuts received in the fighting. They
had been registered as Mr. Black and

Mr. Whitman.
Five,strikers and an equal number

of non-strikers ancr a policeman at
Lawrenceville, where the plant is lo-

cated, were battered in the hand-to-

hand fighting with bricks, clubs, bot-

tles and fists.

TVA In No Hurry
In West Carolina

(Continued trom Page One.)

finite pians of its own regarding the
fifteen western Carolina counties in
its district, Mr. Grainger said, but
Dr. Gleaser declared that the Fed-
eral authority is ready to consider
any project which may be initiated
locally. It will gladly cooperate in
any feasible plan presented, he told
Mr. Grainger.

State REA officials declare there
are many difficulties in the way of
rural electrification in the moun-
tainous re'fons of Western North

Carolina.
r
lhey point out that there

are almost innumerable small com-

panies now operating in the section,

to the scattered nature of the popula-
tion and to the tremendous expense
of construction of power lines across
the towering peaks.

The State Authority declares its
willingness to do its best to further
electrification in the west, but it is
pointed out that it will likely be some
years before any “dreams” of TVA
power come true.

Out of the mystery of pain have

grown the marvels of spiritual vic-
tory.

A friend who lives in a region
flooded last January wires his home

is in better shape now than ever. His

four-word telegram tells the whole

story: Saturated, disgustipated, eva-

cuated, rehabilitated.

Vpriservimc, /
\ KfeTTLE /

while they ia»t jm
17 qt. BARGAIN!
Blue speckled enamel HBI jgv
Canning SPECIAL! ¦ »

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER

W
low Cash I‘riees

Watkins Hardware
Company

Luxurious Furs and
FUR COATS

On Display By Factory Specialist*

Friday, August 27 and
Saturday, August 28

AtRoth-Stewart Co.
0

Every type of fur will be represented at this showing. Every

coat guaranteed by us. Don’t fail to consult our fur expert.

This is a splendid time for you to make a good selection —at quite
a handsome saving in price.

You can arrange for deferred payments without extra charge.

Fur Coats $59.50 up
Fur Jackets $39*50 up

Roth-Stewart Co.
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